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66-68 Brookvale Close, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 7 Area: 3308 m2 Type: House
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Barry Plant Berwick proudly presents 66-68 Brookvale Close Beaconsfield, a captivating home that immediately captures

your attention with its enchanting front landscaping and expansive wrap-around driveway, evoking the feeling of arriving

at your own holiday retreat.This residence epitomizes family living and entertainment with its spacious layout. Boasting 6

bedrooms, including a luxurious master suite with ensuite and walk-in robe, and 5 generously sized bedrooms with

built-in robes, along with 4 renovated bathrooms and a study this home offers both comfort and style.Step inside to

discover a multitude of entertainment areas. A games room at the front complements the inviting living and dining zone,

seamlessly connected to the concealed kitchen featuring a convenient pigeonhole for effortless hosting. An additional

formal dining area provides ample space for gatherings, while a large indoor alfresco area offers year-round dining and

living options.Explore further to find another living zone at the rear, along with a fully equipped cinema room complete

with projector, subwoofer, and sumptuous suede recliner chairs. But the pièce de résistance of entertainment lies beside,

where a vast in-ground concrete pool measuring an impressive 13 x 7 meters awaits, accompanied by a projector for

movie nights all year round. This area also features a kitchenette, storage room, designated pool bathroom, change rooms,

gym, and additional lounging space.The entertainment continues at the rear with a full-sized tennis court and expansive

shedding. Side access allows for parking or storage, complementing the front 2-car garage with internal access.Situated in

one of Beaconsfield's most coveted courts, Brookvale Close offers proximity to prestigious schools, freeway access,

shopping precincts, cafes, restaurants, parks, and public transport, providing the epitome of convenience.Homes of this

caliber in such a prime location are rare to come by. Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity and Inquire

now!Michael Panayi  – 0413 204 342Matt Ketteringham – 0412 930 177 


